Information on Megan Bent

**Artist Interviews**

https://rfotofolio.org/2020/01/19/megan-bent/.

**Audio and Video content**
The Disability Collective, “No Body Left Behind,” YouTube video, 58:30, June 2, 2022,  
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=CDqXZflucSc.

**Virtual exhibitions**

**Websites**

Information on the Artist’s Technique

**Audio and Video Content**
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JfRxBqWPSDJ.


**Books**


Information on Disability Justice

**Articles**


https://promiseandpractice.art/.

https://leavingevidence.wordpress.com/2011/05/05/access-intimacy-the-missing-link/.

**Books**

**Websites**
Disability Visibility Project (website), accessed February 9, 2023, 
https://disabilityvisibilityproject.com/

**Information on Disability and the CoronaVirus Pandemic**

**Articles**

https://disabilityvisibilityproject.com/2020/03/18/coronavirus/.